
EARPETS, CARPETS; CARPETS.
PERSONS going to housekeeping, and .oth-

ers >vimting to refurnish ore respectfully invi-
ted to examine onr largo and varied stock of CAIt-
-IU3TS, such as Brussolls, Three Ply,- superior In-
grain, English and Domestic, Venitian,- 4 J 4-4,
widths,'Hemp and Hag Carpets, Druggets, Rugs,
Straw and Cocoa Mattings, Oil Cloths for. Huts,
-LMkiDg_Qlaeflos t plain and Fancy Shades,
Fixtures, Housekeeping Goods of pyorylloscriptlon.Having purchased these goodh for nett cash, wo art?
prepared to offer g.roat inducements to buyers, as
wo have gone into this business lately, we can war-
rant our goods now and fresh.

LEIDICH, SAWYER A MILLER,
jFa»t Main Str*4t.Kersmbor, 7,1861

BANK 'NOTICE.
TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That ap-
-L1 plication will be made at tho next session of
the Legislature State of Pennsylvania for a
charter fora Bonk of'Dlacount anU~DopoaTtptu’ho'
called “THE FARMERS’ AND MEOHANXOS’
RANK” of Shippensbnrg, with a capilal of$30,000,
with tho privilege of increasing.it to $lOO,OOO, and
to bo located- at tho Borough of -Shipponsburg,
county of Cumberland) and Slat© of Pennsylvania.

' ■ A. G. MILLBR, Oaihur.
July 4,1861

Cumberland Valley
AND

' TH4NKLIN HAILROADS. '
Change of Hourb!

Otf ifaa%,ftor. Monday, Nov. 4, JBsj, 4anfi£i
on tbo above roads VUI leave afc

days excepted 0 ‘ ■ ; ■’ . :
For Ch'Amherahurg <fc HaMtourg*"

’

Loaro Jlagcrstown,. 7.00 fi. iu 2.46 p< it.
« Grocnonstlo, ,7.37 " . 3.35, ■“

, 44 Chaipbcrsburg, . 8.30 u Ar. 4.20 r. if.
u .*( 44 Leave 1,10 "

44 Shipnonabarg/ 9.00 " , . 1.42 "

“ NowviUc, 9.32 " 2.15 *

. Carlisle, . 10.10'." 2.56
;. « - Moehanicsburg, 10.‘12 “ 3.27 "

Arriveat Harrisburg, 11.15 " 3.56 "

For Ckambcrsburg <fc Jlagtrslown*
XiOftTb Itartisburg, 8.05 A, ir. 1.50 r. if.

44 Mecbrinicsburg, 8.47 “ 2.30
“ Carlisle, 9.27 " 3.06 “

« Nowvillo, . 10.02 " . 3.44 "

*“ Shippcnsljurg, 10.33 4.15 "

* *«• Chnmb'g, ' 11.10 " 4.55 "

44 Qrconcastlo, 11-.66 " 6.46- "

Arr. at Hagerstown, 12.35 6.26
At all stations where tickets oro sold, a reduction

of /cm cents oh each ticket will bo made to all pas-
sengers t'bal provide themselves with tickets before
'entering tiio cars.

0. N. :LUI,L, SupL
R. OOioc, Cbarnb’g., Nor. 7,1861.

PUBLIC SALE.
'ON SATURDAY, NOVEMBER, 16, 1801,

WILL be sold at public sale, on the above day,
at the residence of ‘the late Hon. Samuel

Woodburn, dee’d., in Dickinson township, onc-milo
Vest of the Carlisle and Hrittover turnpike, on tho
York road, the following personal-property,, viz-:

HOUSES, 3 MILK COWS, 2 CALVES,
.15 head of sheep, G large hogs, 11 head shoals, 2
sows and pigs, 1- two-horse wagon, with bed, hay
.•and wood ladders, 1 onc-hofse wagon, (both nearly
new,) horse-rake and hay ladders, l.good'tWo-horse
’carriage, I buggy, I good two-horso sleigh, 2 sleds,
(one iron shod,) ! wheelbarrow, 2 setts wagon har-
:ne«fs, {new*} 1 wagon Saddle, windmill, carnshcller,
cultiugdjok, cradles,' mowing* scythes, miittocks,

crowbar, forks, rakes,! sett leather
■’and 2*sett3 cord lly-uets, step-ladders,,lot of grain

*thugs,’‘&'c-’ Also, ■' JIOUS-E-'flOLt) ,0 KITC2IEX FUItmTURE,
Qaf- <*pttees. UddcgjSido-tables,

bureaus, chains, i'unilinh b 1imis, i-JdetToard, Jplanof’
•cupboards, beds and bedsteads, lot o£: blanketing,
•looking-glasses, wardrobes, waahstauds, .1 eight-day
cloiTks,-largo lot carpcling,glass and brltania lamps,
•candlesticks, parlor, cooking, iiiul ten-plate stoves,
largo, lot stovepipe, copper and iron kettles, kraut
•knife, large lot.of glass, queens, stone, tin, and iron-
ware, brass andirons and lenders, shovels'and tong’s,,
•churns, moat vessels, eider vessels, tubs, buckets,
■Ac. . •

• Also, clrled moat, lord by tho 'eat*, potatoes Tiy ’the
•bushel,.vinegar by tho bjrmfl, wood by the eoi'cl,
•lot oak shingles, lot good loousst ipotjtS, luf of wool,
•and other urticlqs too numerous to mention;

, .Sale to commence.at-9 o'clock, A. SI., when terms
Hvlll bo made known by . -

, . . -S'. 33. 'WOODUXTIINE.
• Nov. 7, 180*1. ;

tot or Groliittl for gaiffi,

WILL’ be sold at public'sale, on the premiaos,
on- SATUR-JJAY, •DECJiMJtJSU 7, 1801,-a

LOX OF ground;
Frtuiite one niilo west of on the
Trimlle Spring road; containing about

FOUR ACRES
‘of Improved land,’and : all under fence. Tho Trin-
dlc lijniii" rims at of (ho lot..

Sale to commence at.l o'clock, P. M., of said
•day, when attendance will be given and terms made
‘known by

,TO;iIN MYERS, . -
Atfy in fact Tor of'Jiieab Myers, ilocM

Ko v. 7, ISOI.-

New Fail and Winter Styles,
roii

sMt Mi wra 1*
S .1 *

■lt TH4
IVoi tii Hairovcr Street

MfBIBS EMPORIUM,
THE undersigned \rrliilk . fespe'ctfuUy call

tbo attention of flio public to tbo largo and
SPLENDID, STOCK OF

Piece Goods andReady-made

CLOTBIWG:
Now in store, of every variety and style, and
at prices as low a® can bo found any where.

CLOTHS,,
CASHMERES,

VESTINGS,
Of beautiful and desirable stylos, which will bo
made to order, or aold.poryard, to suit the tasto of
every customer- , - . . •

A largo.asaortment of

SHIRTS,. . . .
■UNDERSHIRTS,

■DRAWERS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

iMEs,
STOCKS,

HALF-HOSE,
SUSPENDERS, &c. &c.

TRUNKS, TRUNKS!
VALISES, CARPET-33AGS,

; ' UMBRELLA'S. .

&0., &c;, in large varieties.

Of every description, made to order at sllorfc
notice ajTd on reasonable terras, .

public is respectfully inVited‘to givo us
a call,-as wo feel donedent that our atockund, prices
wiil compare favorably with ttojr siiliilrfr
mcnt:iU‘towu. ' ’ ’

. ISAAC LIVIKOSTON,
North ■Hanover at.*, opposite the American House.

Oct. 31,18(51. • t

First of the Season I

FALL GOODS!
BEAUTY, FASHIONAND CHEAPNESS

COMBINED!

First in the Field Avilli New, Fash-
ionable and Cheap Goods

; roil the

FAIL | WINTER.
AND SE'E.^®

V' p. ARNOLD . ■READ! READ! READ!
H UK GREAT PUBLIC are respectfully in-
J[. vited to call at the newntoroof LKIDICII,

&AWYEII & MILLER, Bast Aluiust, ard examine
their, extensive atock of.

WOTTLt) inform th 6 citizensof Cumberland county that ho ImShas just
raccivcd.und opened nt the old stand in Hanover
street, a choice assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods,-
which have been selected with mire, and purchased
at the lowest cash prices, and which he will soil
to customers at tho lowest rates. Ilia stock con-
sists of

NEW-WINTER GOODS,
'''insisting „f olcga" 1 BKEnS <5 003)S of iho Utost
l&lJturtuliistis-

toll do-solo;'
Ertfcado figured ■'

-
'

Plain, colored ft.ni! ;•

Black silks'; .tlain.ttro do
Kluno Black Silk- (all prices,); '

Splendid Figured Mcriunea and Cash- ,
inures;' Ottoman Heps;; • Imperial . Valen-

tins ; ' Empress Clotlia ; Brncado Pop-
lins: Valours; Branch printed Dtf-
■.lnins; Plain French Morinocsand -

Delaines; Parmottoes; Po- ...

■ cilic aiul'UnionDclnipos’
undOashmeres; Missus
nml Children's Dross
(loodsof every vn-
! riety,suitable fdl* .

• > thbsoasbri.

Ladies’ Duress Goods,
such as-silks, (all colors,)' de’laines, (plain and
figured,)' dobagea, Lavclla cloths, Cobcrgs, Trench
prints, <feo., <fcc., «tc. - .

DOMESTICS, .DOMESTICS.
Muslins, osnaburgs, checks, tickings, sheetings,
(linen and cotton, all widths,) ginghams, &c., «fcc.>

MEAT’S WHAM.
Cloths, cnssimcrcs,' cassiuets, Kentucky jouns, «£c.,
which-will bo soW-very cheap.

....

, GLOJES and HOSIERY ■ \

. ’t . Of every description.

C A RPETS," oil; CLOTHS, &c., &0.
velvet, Brussels,, thrcpply, superfine, Vonitian, fag
and hemp carpets, oil cloths,(all-widths,) and a
largo assortment of Trunks and Carpet-bags.

MOSIRXBS4S fJOOBS.
Our lino of Hicbo Goods is unusually full (inti
complete ; as wo have every variety of goods
imparted by the celebrated mourning house,
of Besson A Non : such as Mourning silks.
Lupin’s Mcriiioca, Cnshmcl-ea, Heps}. Double'
width Duhunos, Tattiis Cloths-, Bombazines,
Paramottoes, Alpacas,'Delaines) and Crapes
of all qualities.

Mourning Furhisbibg Hoods : Bong crape
Veils, Collars,' gloves, Handkerchiefs, Hosi-
ery, Trimmings,, .Double Tbibib and single
shawls. Cashmere', Peacedale; and Washing-
ton Mills shawls* ,

HOQP-SKIRTS*.' :
A laVgo stock- of hoop Skirts, of all kinds, for lar
dies and misses. - '

Tho public are respectfully requested to call and
examine bis stock and learn prices before purcha-
sing cJicwhcre. Give him a call,and examine for
yourselves and you'will find you .will got cheap
goods.

jffiO-REMEMBEK THE OLD STAND-®3fc 1
jftt'f-yVo floors north of the Carlisle Deposit Jl’dnk

PHILIP ARNOLD. '
Particular attention paid to Funeral Goods, I j Oct. 3 18(51. /

of which wo have u full assortment. Si * . * ■.’ . ■ '• ■ _

Poiisiouti anti Bounty Land.
rjlO disabled Soldiers; Seamen and Murines and
JL widows or- other heirs of those who, have died

or been killed in'the'sofvico.
: CIIAS. C. TUCtvER, ,

Attorney for Claimants,Bounty Land.and Tension
Agent, Washington City, D. C. f

Pensions procured for Soldiers, Seamen and' Ma-
rines of the present war, who aro'disablodby reason
of wounds received or disease contracted while in
service; and Pensions, Bounty Money and - arrears
of. pay obtained for widows, or qt^er.heirs of, those
who have died or been killed while in service.

Bounty Land procured for services in any of the
other wots. ' . • , ■, .*

: • ' CIIAS.G. I’UCKEII.
Ootsi 3M Washington, D. C.

Notice.

I' LTTHHS testamentary, with tlid -will an-
J- nosed, on tho oatatp of lona Blessing, de-

ceased, late of Silver Spring twp., have boon iaau-d
by tho Register of Cumberlandcounty to tlio aub-
cribof, residing in annio township. All persons in-
dobtoil to said estate lire iiorohy rcfjhosted to mnkp
iinmodiato payment, and tlioso having claim's will
present them, duly authenticated, for settlement, to■ . JOHN S. BICKER, Admiilialmior.

Got. 10, 1801.—Ot '

Wtoice.
LETTERS testamentary on tho estate of

Samuel Mc'Dowoll Addaras, dcc’d., late of
Silver Spring township, have been issued by the
Register of Cumberland county to tho subscriber,
residing in same' township. All persons indebted
to said estate are hereby requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims will pre-
sent thoiri, duly authenticated, for settlement, to !

JAMIES ANDERSON, Administrator,
Oct. 10, 1801.—Ot

Notice.
LETTERS testamentary on the e'strtfe of

Sebastian Myers, deceased,,late of Frankford
township, have, boon issued by tho Register of
borlund county to the subscriber, residing in said,
township. All persons indebted to tho said es-
tate are hereby requested, 1to make immediate pay-
ment and those having claims will present them,
duly authenticated, for settlement, to

JOHN MOUNTZ, Arf»nMi«<ra<or.
Get. 3 1861—

.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!! CLOAKS 1! 1
Wo have'made nrrangementswith a New York

manufaeturerby which we alfo enabled to furnish
the latest ami inost fashionable Cloitke worn - thro’
the season. We have justreceived a largo and.
Choice lot of MarttleS, to which Wo specially invito
the attention of tho ladies j also-misses and chil-
drens’ Clonks. Wo will ho - making additions to
these goods as. tho season advances. •

SHAWLS
In all thou?-Varieties—Broclia, Jaquard, PodOOdalo’
Ac.. Ac. ■

Embroideries from Auction at very low prices.
Balmoral skirts in Mourning aud Fancy : Colors.

3OOP SKIRTS! HOOP SKIRTS! i [
Gf th’s latest improVciUoritai Wo have received the
Agency of a New York Skirt Factory, dhd Will sell
these indispensable articles at wholesale prices;
Ladies Furnishing Goads of Every Variety'

■ Kid glofos, gauntlets, woolen and cotton hosiery*
Undorvosts, corsets, nubias,' bonnet ribbons* dress
trimmings; worstedhoods; t tc., &o.
CtOTIIS, OVEIiCOAfINGS, CASSIiTEUES, VESTINGS.

Wo have secured the services of a first class Tail-
or, and make up Clothing to order at short notice,
in tho best stylo and lowest pTied;

Boys’ Wear of all kinds for tho Scnsohi,
Mona’ and boys’ Shawls, Drawers, Undershirts,

HauovcrGloves, gauntlets, collars, uock-tius, stock-
ngs, scurfs, suspenders, Ac., Ac. »'

Domestic Goods,
>AtWholesale.and Retail. Having purchased largely
before tho greatudvauco in prices, wo can sell.many
kinds at old rates.
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS. MATTINGS,

.•SHADES, BLINDS, BLANKETS, GOUN
-TBRfANES.
All jt.be tboyo articles and many others wo offer

At the lowest possible prices. Constant additions
vwill bo rptulp to oiy: stock during the winter. No
pains spared .to sbopr ouf immense stock. -

LEIDIGH, SAWDER So MILLER.
Carlisle, November 7,1861.

SOMETHING I'Oil THE TIMES!

A Necessity'in everf Household.
JOHNS & CHOSLErS

a'merican
CEMENT GLUE

’'flic strongosVGlue in the world.
'The cheapest Gl'ao.in the world'. ; .

.’The most durable Glue in tlio world;
I’ho only reliable Glue in the w6rld.
The' best Glue in the world.

AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE
Is the only article of th'c kind ever produced

: . which will
WITItSAAKD WATER.

IT.WILE* -MEND WOOD,
Save your broken.furniture,

IT.-WILL MEND LEATHER,
Mend your harness, straps, belts, boots, *c,

IT WILL MEND GLASS,
Save of that expensive cut-glasa bottle.

IT WILL MEND IVORY,
Don’t throw away that broken ivory fun, it is easily

repaired,
IT WILL MEND CHINA,

Your broken china onps and saucers can bo made
ns good as new.

-. IT WILL MEND MARBLE, !
Thjit piece knocked out of your marble mantle can

ho put on as strong.ns ever.

IT WILL MEND PORCELAIN,
Nfo matter If that broken pttchcr did not cost but a

shilling, a shilling saved is a shilling
earned. -

/ IT WILLL MEND ALABASTAR,
That costly alabaster rase is broken and you can't

match, it, mend it. it will never show.
• when put. together.

It will .Mcncl Bone, Coral Lava, and in fact
every thrfig ’but Metals.

Any article cemented with American Cement Glue
'will not show where it ismeudod.

IEXTRACm
uEvery ’housekeeper should have, ft, Supply ,of

York Times. . * ' ,

“It is so cbhVefticnVlb bave*iu’tbb house.”
York Express,

“ It is always tbady ,* this commends it’to every
body.’— JadepctiUcnt, ■ ' • . • .

.“’Wo have tried .it, and ‘find “it Its ur.cful in our
house as wotor.”— HwV/xV Spirit of thq 'Times.

ECONOMY IS WEAI/TII-.
$lO.OO ptir -year saved--in every family by

One Buttle of. .

Imirto , Cfiimii , :(llnt
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Pfieo 20 Cents per Bottle.
Price 20 Cents per Buttle.
■Price 25 Gents per Bottle.
Pr'ce 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price,2s Cents per Bottle.

■Tory Libera! Eeduction to Wholesale Buyers,
; TERMS CASH. .

salc by all Druggists,.aiiJ storckeopc'rs
generally throughout tlVo country.

JOHNS & CKOSLEY,
(S9IO Manufacturers,) .

7S William street,
'Cornei- of Liberty Street,

NEW YORK.

Important to House OtVne.rs,
Important to. Builders. ■

Important to Railroad Companies.
Important to Farmers,

tfb all whom this.indy concern-, 'and -it ctiftccrns
-• everybody,

JOIIKS & CIiOSLEY’S
, '„.... IMPROVED GUTTA.PEUPIIA

CEMENT HOOFING,
The cheapest apd most durable roof in use.

Il is Fire and Water Proof,
It can bo applied to no’w aftd old'foofs of nil kinds,

steep and fiat, and to sqinglb roofs Without
feindviug the Shingles. 1

The cost isonly about one-third iyat of tin, and
it is twice as durable.

This articio bps been thoroughly tested in Now
York City, and nil patls of the’ United States Can-
ada, West Indies; and Ccnttat and gouth America,
on buildings ttf all kinds, such as Factories, Rail-
road Depots, Churches, Curs,.and on
Public Buildings generally, GovernmentBait dings,
Ac., by tho principal Builders, Architects, and oth-
ers, dating the past four years, and has proved to
ho tho cheapest and ' most DUHAhta hoofing in
use it is in every respect a

Rire, Water, Weather ahd Time-proof
covering for noora of all kinds. '

This .is tho ONLY material manufactured in tho
United Spates which combines tbo very desirable
properties of Elasticity and Durability, which are
universally acknowledged to bu possessed by (Jutti

Pcroha and India Ilubbor. -

-JSTo Heat is Required in Making Appli-
cation.

The'expense of applying it is trifling- , ils anbrdina-
nary rodfean bo covered and finished in

tbo same-day.
It can he applied hi/ any one, and when finished

forms-a perfectly fire proof suiirA.cn, with no
elastic body, which cannot bo injured by heat, cold
or storms; shrinking of tbdf boards, nor any exter-
nal action-Whatovof.

LIQUID
Gutta Percha Cement
For Coating Metals of all Kinds when

exposed to the Action- of the Weath-
er, and for Preserving andRepairing
Metal Roofs of all kinds.

This is the only composition known ithicll -will
success/tilli/ resist extreme changes of all climates,
for any length of time, when applied to metals, to
which-it adheres firmly, foridiug a body equal to
tbreo coats of ordinary paint, costs much loss, and
will last three times as loiuj/ and from its elasticity
is not injured by thp contraction and expansion of
TIN and other METAL llO'OES; consequent upon
•smidon changes of the.weather. ; < >

It will not crack in cold or fun in warm wcatnor,
ami will not Wash oft: . ; ' •

Leaky tm and other JHotal fbofS ban bo readily
rojmifcU with Gutta Pervfth Cement, and prevented
from further corrosion nud leaking, thereby ensur-
ing a perfectly winter tight roof fur many years.

This cement pucfiliafly adapted Idr the preser-
vation of-iron railings, stoves* ranges, safes, agn-
cultural implements,also for general manufac-
turers use.

fillffaKtliM (BliiHS
For preserving ami repairing Tin and

Roofs of every dcsoriplion, from its great olastioi-

ty, is not injured by the contraction and expansion
of metals, and will not crack -in cold or run m
warm weather. .

Those materials are adapted to all climates, a

wo are .prepared to supply orders from any par o

the country, at short notice, for Gutta 1ore^a s°J)
"

ing.m- rolls, ready prepared for use, and Gutta
Poroha Cement in barrels, with lull printed -direc-
tions for application.

AGENTS 'WANTED,
- 'fro will make liberal and satisfactory arrange-
ments with responsible parties who would hko to
establish themselves in a lucrative and permanent
business.

terms cash.
Wo onn give abundant proof of nil wo claim in

favor of oilr Improved Uoollng Materials, having
applied, thorn to-several thousand Boofo in Now
York City and vicinity.

JOHNS & CROSLEY,
(Sole ManufaoHFers,)'

Wholesale Warehouse, 78 William St,
Corner of Liberty Street,

NEW YORK
«, nil. U

Tlio Fi-Icnd.

fioday’s. Lady’s Book
For 1862-

THE WOKtD'S EAVO'IUTE.
'fyn 32 YEARSthe STANDARD MAGAZINE.

Pronounced by tho Press of tho U. States, '

THE BEST
tADY’6 MAGAZINE IN THE WORtD, AND

THE CHEAPEST.

Til's LITERATURE is ofthat kind that can bo
read aloud iu the fynrily cirolo, and tho clergy

iu i&mchso riumb'&fe aro subscribers for the llook.
THE REST'LADY WRITERS

In Aidoricacontribute, to its pages, and wo have
sonic that write for Uo.other magazine.

'frllEMUSta
is aUorigfnnl, and Wouldcost 25 cents (tho price
of thoBook) in Tho muslo stores; hut moat of it is
copyrighted, and ' cannot bo obtained except iu
“Uodby.”

OUR STEEL, ENGRAVINGS.
Ail efforts to rival us in this have ceased, and wo

now stand alono in this department, giving, as wo
do, many more and infinitely belter engravings
than urcpublishod iu any othor work.

GODYEY’S
IMMENSE DOUBLE SHEET FASHION-PLATES.

CONTAINING
Fromfive to sevenfull length Colored Fashions
on eachplate. Other magazines giveonly two.

FAR AHEAD OF.ANT FASHIONS IN EUROPE OR
AMERICA.

Godey’s is tho only work in tho world that gives
those immense plates, and they are snob as to have
excited the wonder of publishers and tho public.—
Tho publication of thoanplates cost

. $lO,OOO MORE
than fashion-plates of the old style, and nothing hut
our .wonderfully large circulation enables us to give
them. Other magazines cannot afford it. Wenevor
spare money when the public can be benefited.'

These fashions .may: i»e.relied on, Dresses may
bo made after them,-ami the .wearer will pot subject
herself to ridicule) as would be the ease if.she, visi-
ted the large cities dressed .after the stylo of the
plates given iu some of our ao-callcd fashion maga-
zines.

, . OUR WOOD JJXGRA V/XGS.\
any other often’ mWtiiKuu For
They arc so iar superior;, to otti^r*.

IMITATIONS.

IV,JIS.

Beware of.tboirif- Remember that the Lady's
Book Is the original, pulsation iiml the cheapest.
If voulake Gudey,.you want no other magazine. •

Everything that is useful or ornamental in a house,
eau bo found in Uodey.

VRA WIXO LESSOXS. ,

■ No other magazine gives Hicm.and wo have given
enough to till several largo volumes.

OUIiitEGEIPTS
are sUchnscanho foUml nowhere else. Cooking in
all its variety—Confectionery—the Nailery—the
Toilet—tho Xaumlry—tho 'Kitchen, llcceipts upon
all subjects Arc to bo found in the pages •of the
Lady’s Book-; . Wo originally started this depart-
ment, and have peculiar facilities for making it
most perfect/. This department ultme is',worth the
price of.the Book.

J/JlDlfiS* WOJiK TABLE,
ThU'department comprises engravings and dcs

criptious of every articlothata lady wears.
. tiOMl COTTAGES.

. No Other magazine has this department.

i’KRWS, GASH IN ADVANCE,;
Ono dopy one -year, $3-< two .copies one year, $6.
Three' copies ’one year, sd. Four copies one year,s7,
Five copibsbno year,’ and an oxtraeopy to the per-
son sending the chib, 5?i0; - Eight copies oho. year,
and an extra copy to tho person sending tho club,
SIJh Eleven copies one year, and an cxt'ra copy to
the person scnding'tho club,

And tho only magazine that can .ho introduced
into tho above clubs in phhfco ofthe Lady’s Book is
Arthur’s Home Magazine.;
special cLUjjfeixd ‘Vvifft. other magazines.

• -.Godcy’s Lady’s Book and Arthur’s Homo Maga-
zine bbth one'year for $3 of). Godey'sLudj'Vßuok
and Harper’s Mugazino ;both'one year, for-§i 60.
ttodey, Harper,; and Arthur ■frill all. three bo'sunt
one year, on receipt 6fsd 00.'. , _

Treasury Notcsnmd n6tes of ■all solvent hank's
taken at par. •

Bo careful .ami flay 6n Jj’cmr’lcttor.
-Address:;- -

•
" (iln&'tulA “St., Pa.

Oct. -Si

FLINT ! WBj, FLINT! :WH. FLINT.
FLINT' .

"

-

No. SOT MARKET, No. SOl MARKET,
No. 807 MARK BT, No. SO7 MARKET,

, •’

PJIILAUJLPNIA, •
PA.

SACRIFICETiI’EMENIJOU.

$1 AO, 00 0 W ottT Xi

A£L FOR ONE

A targe ftnd Splendid As!
Sistir

cuAtNS, MiAxM.ets,
And all styles of Frdiicl

Plated Jewelry.
Wo do not keeji d'r &cl

godds, Ours is What ato i
as (fold Jewelry. |

~ We rocoive'cnr gd'ncts fr|
Manufacturers in the Stati

WHO ARE FOR
WHO ARE FORf
WHO AXUS ~FOR(

•The following is duly a j
stock■ ’ [

0 F JEWEL R Y,
iOLLAR EACH.

nrtmcnt df ’jewelry, con-

S of •

CAMEO SETS, Aft,'Ac..
Platci Chains, Gold and

any .gift, or.galvanized
old by. the-beat Jewelers

im tbo beet Gold Jewelry

ICED TO sell;
ICED TO SELL.
tfcED TO SELL,
partial list of our immense

PAtiE TOUJI CHOICE FOR
$1 EACH. ' '

TAKE YOUR CHOICE FOR sli
Large Sizo and Splendid Cameo Sots, Gen-

eral Retail Prigcs, $S to $l6
bo ' do Lava do 10 to 20,
I) do. Carbuncle do 8 to 30

* po Ladies* Enaittellod A Coral do ‘ 7to .30'
Do do and Carbunclo do 7to 30
Do \lo and Ruby- do. 7to 30
J) Cluster Grapo Setting Sots do 10,to 30,
Do 'do do Vast: do -» do 10 to 30
Do dd do Jet Sets do . sto 12
lid . do Black Mosaic, do fi to 12

' Do do • goldStono mosaic do oto 12
Do ■ do Calico Sets, do 6to 15

■' Do Ribbon twifcts with brilliants do •
~

C to. 15
Do Roquet Sets, now-style, do . 8. to 20
Do Enamelled Cluster do ' do 10 to 30
Gold Tliiipbles, do 3to 7
Diamond Pointed Gold Pens & Cases, 3to 6
A doz., Silver Plated Spoons, ‘ 2 00

, Silver Dinted idugs, - ‘ • _ / d.OO
bvcr 10.00 other (litforonfc stylos Ladies’ Jewelry;

Medallions, all Styles;' interns and sizes; Lockets
of every description; Gold Pons, Mkarat, with Bil--
vor Extension Holder; Gold Pencils, SleeveHuttons,
Studs, Ac., Ac.’; Coral, Lava, Cameo and Hand
Hracelots, Gents.’ Vest Chains, warranted to wear
for toil i’ejlrs witbdutfchangiug.color,andwill,stand
tbo dbld—theyare usually sold hy Jewelers ns solid
gold chains—all made in Paris. You can lako your
choice ‘ for $1 each.' -Ladies’ and Gents’ Guard
Chains, $1 each; usually sold hy Jewelers afc from
$o to $3O each; Ladies’ and Children’sKeck Chains,
beautiful patterns j: Armlets, brilliant, enameled and
ruby Settings; Crosses, plain and enamelled, for $1
each, retail prices from §3 to S-Ooucb:, Every style
and variety bf Jewelry ahd dcalrabld goods for $1
caoKk ' ... ...... . ....

This Sale, at the above prices, will continue lbn£
enough to sell off- our immense stock, which was
purchased rtt a groat Srtcfilico froin Manufacturers
who have failed.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE FOR $1 EACH.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

lEa- HOW TO SEND MONEY.-iiSi
Ist. Write your Name, Place of Residence, Coun-r

ty and State, plain and distinct, as wo can make
nothing out of Post marks.

Seal all lottors' with' WAX, as Envelopes scaled
with gum or wafers can be cii?ily( oponed~tho con-
tents taken out rtucl re-sealed. Attend to this,-and
wo will be responsible foi*,youf nWoy. *

INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS,
Any person aotin'g as Agent, who will send us at

one time,
$lOO, wo will give a Gold huntingease watch, extra.

. .J5O, “ u Gold Lover Watch.
$25, « Silver Watch.

A Watch and the articles selected from tbo aboro
List at ONE DOLLAR EAOHV- •

Persons ordering by malt mart and 15 cents
o,'^‘‘a”‘rxTslJSA-T«m7

AU eommunicttUons must bo addr, , s)d to
WILLIAM ILLNi,

No. 607 MARKET Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Jamaaiy 11, iM\

WILCOX & GIBBS7

SEWING MACMNE&
Price with flcuinicr and Fcllct,

$35,00
THIS' MACHINE UAS POINTS OF SD-

PEIUOIUTY PECULIARLY
ITS OWN-.

Stitching, Hemming and Felling with 'a Sin-
gle Thread-.

ITforms a flat, evert, and clastic seam, which
is warranted not to'Hp in Wear, oven if tho scam

is cut at frequent intervals, uml also under all cir-
cumstances ** to survive the icwih-tub”

A patented device of groat utility to learners,
prevents the possibility of tho machine being run
iu tho wrong direction, or the balance wheel wear-
ing a lady’s dress.

Another feature which deserves particular atten-
tion is Wilcox Patent Needle cannot bo
set wi?ong.~ls3^

Two thousand stitches, or two yardo rjfwork. can
be done iu one minute without dropping a stitch.

' These machines, so simple and accurate-iu their
construction, supersede tho use of the shuttle; and
with ohd thread produce nil the practical results of
tho two thread machines; ami more, for these fell
without basting, tUid hem the finest niuslin. without
puckering.

Although at 'libbUtinUr the price of the olhoi* first
class . machines, they will accomplish double the
sowing iu a giVon time.

“It is emphatically the good,'low-priced Family
Scwhlg Milchluo thut tho imbUc haVo long boon
waiting Transcript; ' ' -
“It is indeed a iVoDdcSTul production, ami for

family uso especially, no other Will bear any com-

c,“A*mcehaUicul wonder.”—Scientific AhicricfSm. ‘

‘'Auiong the best and lilost serbices bio Sewing
Machined. Light hud elegantly finished, and’ so
simple iu iti construction that it Socins almost im-
possible for it to got out df
Chronicdc. . .....

“Hus e.oirtbiißid tvitli itS own'peculiar nicVits all
the really ‘valuable improvements of the ■higher
priced machine^”—Pennsylvanian.

“This machine, Hi the opinion of thb cqnimittcc,
.fills more nearly'thh' requirciUcuts of a perfect fam-
ily machine than anj’ on exhibition,“—Franklin In-
stitute Exhibition Report of ISSS.

“Taking into consideration simplicity; cheap-,
ness, durability, and doing'all work, the committee
were unanimously , r-favor of the Wilcox A Gibbs
as a single thread machine.'-—Pennsylvania Slate
Agricultural Society’s Report.

,qWe.must, in justice, express our confidence, in
■the merits of the WilcoX ■& Gibbs Sewing Machine.
We consider - that u- great desideratum has been
supplied hy it, in proving, beyond doubt, that two
-threads , are '‘not, as was necessary to a
good instrument.” —Christian,Advocate and Jour-
nal, Juno 21, 1860. •

“Wo havo 1 one of theso machines in use, and
think more highly of it than of any of the number
wo have tried.’’—lliclurtond Whig.

Tho undersigned, missionary, to; Constantinople,
has examined more than twenty 'dillerent kinds id
Sewing Machines, and after some six weeks’ expe-
rience with Wilcox Glhhs’ Patent, ho has.pur-
chased one of them as, the bestadaptcd to the wants
of his family,' and us the least liable to ‘require re-
pair./ - ’ : - OLIVER GIIANE.
l‘, i ,

Boston, July 3, ISGO.
The undersigned,-during , eighteen months, has

had in almost constant use in his family, Wilcox
Oiblis upon which has been"

made tho clothes of his large. Aunily—from muslin
to pilot cloth—including 'the clothing required, fur
his several hbysj and in no case havo the. seams
failed, although in hard scn-ice.v The in/ichine now
in use' iu his family has required no repair, and is
in all'respects,- well appointed, efficient and -dura-
ble, JACOB OHIO KERING, Bostoni .

fiS?“SENI) FOR A. CIRCULAR.*1*©!!

JAMES WILCOX, Manufacturev,
• *-x - JSb, -508- .Sirviuhcai/y .Ncia Yorlct ' '
sbp.6, ISfll—ly .’Opposite St Nicholas Hotel.

TO THE PEOPLE
OF THE UNITED STATES!!

tho mouth of December, ISSS, tho uudcr-
signed for the first time offered for sale to the

publicßij.J. BovbeBona’lmperial Wine Bittbm,
And in tnisshort period they have given such anlvet-
RAI satisfaction to the many thousands of persons
tsdip htivo tried themthat it is now an established
article. r The bodily and Rental misery
arising simply from anegloct Of rfmall complaints is
surprising, aucHt is therefore of 'tlio utmost impor-
tance that a strict attention to.the leastand moat
trifling bodily ailment should bb had ; for discnscs-
of the body must invariably effect fth’o ‘ih'ihd. The
subscribers how Only ask a trial of

m J. SOVEE (JOBS'
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS 111
from all that havo not lisfcci "them. Wo challenge
the world to produce their equal.

Those Bitters for the euro of Weak Stomachs,
General Bebiutv, and for PumrinNO.aiid Kx-
mCiii.vo the Bloou, aro absolutely.unsurpassed'by
any other remedy on earth. To bo assured of this,,
it is only necessary to nmko the trial. The Wine
itself is of a very superior quality, being one-third
stronger than other-wines; warming and invigorat-
ing the whole system from the head JO the foot.; As :
these Bitters nrctonio und-altcrativc in their charuc- 1
lor, so they strengthen and invigorate tho whole
system and give a jinc tone and healthy action to all’
its parts, by equalising the circulation, removing
obstructions, and producing d general, warmth,'
They are also excellent for Diseases and Weakness
peculiar to FumalUs, where a Tonic is required to
STKENUTIIES AXU BRACi: TIIE-S No Lady, is
subject to lassitude and faintness, should bo without
themy a’s Iho aro revivifying in their action.

TEIESE ESETTEKg
WILL NOT.ONEY CURE, BOT PREVENT

DISEASE,
ami in link respect are doubly valuable to the per-
son who uuiy use thorn. For

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
Weak Lungs, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Diseases of
the NerVous System, Paralyze, Piles* and for all
eases h;fplvriug a Tonlo . ,

Dr. ,Dods’ Celebrated Wine filters
Ji A gd'mvi

For Sore Throat* so common among tho Clergy,they are truly valuable. t
For the aged and infirm, and for persons of n

weak constytulion—for Ministers of the Gosple,
Lawyers, and all public Bobk-tveop-
ers,’Tailors, Seamstresses, Students, Artists, andalD
persons leading ascdeulry life, they will provo.lruly
bciielloitU. ‘ ■

As a beVerage, .they nrowhoicsoiric,iimocenf, And
delicious.to the taste. They produce-all the exhil-
arating effects of Brandy or Wine, without intoxica-
ting; arid arch valuable remedy fol-pcrsonSaddiot'-
ed to the uso of excessive, strong' drink; and who
and who.wish to refrain-from if. They arc pure
and entirely .free from the contained in the’
adulterated Wines and Liquors Willi which thocoun-
Iry is flooded;. ..

. . .
, These Bittors ndtonly ctnin, but rrtnvG.N v T Disease,

and.should bo used by all who live in a country
where tho water is had, or where Chills and Fevers
are prevalent. Being entirely innocent ami harm-
less, they may bo given freely to children infants
with impunity.

Physicians, clergymen, and temperance advocates,
us an act of Immunity, should assist in spreading’
these truly valuable rnmniß over the land,- and
thereby essentially aid in-banishing Drunkenness
ami Disease.
hi all Affections of the Head, Sick Headache,

ot. Nervous Headache, Dr . Dads’ Imperial
.\JVine Bitters will befound 1° bcinost Sain*
iary dud Efficacious,.

females,
• The many/certificates which have been tendered
us, and the letters which wb arc daily receiving, arc
conclusive proof that among the women those Bit-
tors have given a satisfactionWhich no others have
ever donebefore.. No'woman in the land should bo
without them, and those who oucouse them will not
fail to keep a supply.

1)11. J. BOV EE DODS’
Imperial wineBitters.

Are prepaml by an eminentand skillful physician
Who', has used them snecCssftilly ih hid practice for
the last twenty-five'years;! The proprietor, before
purchasing the exclusive right to manufacture and
sell Dr. J. Bovco Doils’ Celebrated.lmperial Wine
Bitters,.had therii tested by two distinguished medi-
cal practitioners iVho pfo'ilbiinccd tlibiil a valuable
remedy for disease.

Although thb mcdiorfl men df tho.pountry, ns a
general thing disapprove]Of Patent Medicines, 3'et
we do licit believe that a respectable Physician cau
ho found in the United, Stiitos,acquainted with their
medical properties*' frill not highly approve nn. J.
UOVHJ3. dobs’ nri'KiUAi/wiNi: Bittisiib. ‘ '

In rtll newly settled places; where there is always
a largo quantity of decaying timber from which a
poisonous miasma is created, HiQSo;l)ittors ahmildbo
used every morning -before breakfast.

DR. J. BOVEE DOBS’

Imperial WJhc Bitters;
Are composed of a pure arid nmluUcratcd Wine,

eoiribined with .Barberry, Solomon's Seal, Comfroy,
Wild Cherry Tree Bark, .Spikenard) Chamomile
Flowers,, and - Gentian. -They. aro> nnumfactured
l>y Dr. Duds himself, who is an experienced and
successful. Physician, and. hence should not bo
classed among the quack nostrums which dlood the
country,Mind against which the Medical Profession
arc so justly, prejudiced. . . » . ,

These truly valuable Billers barb been so thorouh-
ly tested-by all classes of the-community for al-
most every,variety of disease .incident to the human
system, that they arc now deemed indispensable as
a tonic, medicine, and a beverage.-

Piirchuso one bottle! It costs but little! Purifj
the Blood!. Give tone to tbo stomach! RcnovaU
the system ! and prolong life I
Price IS per boltle, ,6 boltles for S5

Prepared and sold by

CHARLES wiDDiFIE.LD & CO.,
soi.r proprietors, ■ .

7S -William Street, New Vorlc.
Forsale by druggists and grocers generally

throughout the country. •

lu ClirUslo By ‘

, fi, AV. IJAVERSTICK, Druggist,
C. IN I.IOFF, Grocer.

Sentomher —1 y'.

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS IN
SEWING- MACHINES.

- EMPIRE

SHUTTLE ‘MACHINE.
Patented February ' 1-till iSfiO.

SALESROOM, 510 BROADWAY.
NEW .YORK.

Tins. Machine is constructed on an entirely now
principle of mechanism, possessing many rare and
valuable improvements, having been examined by
the most profound exports, and pronounced-to be
Simplicity and Perfection Combined:

Thu following are the principle objections urged
against Sowing Machines: , -

I.;—Excessive 'fatigue to I.—lncapacity to . sew
the operator. every description of

2—Liability to gut out ol material.
order s.—Disagreeable noise

3—Expense, trouble, and . while in operation.
loss of timeropairing. „ /

The Empire Sewing Machine is exempt fromall these object ions'.
It lias a straight needle perpendicular action,

makes tho Lock nr Shuttle Stitcli, which will
Neituurllip nbrIiAVEL, andis alike' ohboth sides;
performs perfect sewing on every discription of ma-
terial, from Leather to tho.finest Nansook Muslin,’
with cotton, linen or silk thread, from tho coarsest
to tho finest number. , , ,* ~

•Having neither Caxl or Coo Wheel; ilhd thoienst
possible friction, it runs ad fiuiodth as glass, and is

Emphatically. A Noisnless Mafchine!
It requires Fifty Pfcu Cn.VT.tti drivb it than jlny

other Machine in market. A girl of twelve years
ofago can work it steadily, without fatigue or inju-
ry to health. . .

* Its strength *and Wonderful Simplicity of eon-'
struction .render it almost impossible., to get out of
order,M.unl is'GuAuANTEEi) by the company to’give
entire sntisfaetion. .

Wo respectfully invito all those who may desire
to supply themselves wjlh a superior article, to call

this iiiirivtal nutchiuc,
Dut in a mure especial manner do we solicit the

patrdnilgo of
Merchant Tailbrs,
Coacb Makers,-
Hoop SkirlMnnufuetures,

Dross Makers;
Corset Makers,
Gaitor.Fitters,

Shift and Bosom Makers, Shoo Binders,

Vest and Pantaloon IVt.iKuns.
Religious and Charitable Institutions will

be liberally dealt with,
PRICE OP MACHINES, COMPLETE:
N0,..1, or Family MuchUm, $15,00, No. 2 small

sized Manufacturing,’s6ojo<#j No. 3 large size Manu-
facturing, $75,00. '“\

Cabinets in every Variety,
Wo want Agents for all towns in. tho United

States, whore agencies arc not already established,
to whom a liberal discount will bo given, but we
make no consignments;

t. j.mcarthur &co.>
510 Broadway, New York.

September 12, ISGI.—I y.

A«E«ICY.
For Indemnity against Loss by Fire

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
• COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,

Charier Perpetual.— s4oo,ooo Capital Paid
in—Office 103 J Chestnut Slrerh

MAKE INSURANCE, either permanent o
limited against loss or damage by lire, on Prop

n'l'ij and-* J-’Jccln of every deserijdion, in town o
ominky,’on The'most reasonable terms. Appllcution
mado cither personally or by letter will bo prompt- i
ly attended to.

, - C. N. BANCKEU, President. .

Tlio subscriber is agentl ir tbo above Company
for Carlisle ami its vioinfn. All applications fur
insurance either by xi.l- creoually will -bo
prompt:? t sPONSIiEK'.

A Cai’ds

YOUNG MEN who propose to enter Brv;

ant A Stratton’s mercantile College, in
Philadelphia, will s,ueslo l,y p'urdhniihg Scliofnr-
ships before September ,l»l; until which time, wo
are requested Id stole,' tho term's will ho ¥25 lor tbo
Full Course. ..it'o krtow of no hotter invcslinojt

tlinh money spimt in tbo-aeqnlritibn of knowledge,
oml u few weeks spent at this Institution will am-
ply repay (ho cost oml time, whatever may bo the
future oecupolion of tbo student. A thore •'>

knowledge' of business transactions Is os' eC,.' to
to SUCC-.^S.-

Suo ailvcrtisoment. au!s, 1801.

iTIOIJiVr JOr ACASJ'EMi r
.

All English and, Classical Boarding School
Jor Ybuny Men mid Hoys,

Mount joy, Lancaster go., pa.

STUDENTS designing to pursue tho study of the
Ancient and Modern Languages, Higher Muilk-

ui-aicd, Natural .Voieneog or common Lughgh
Branches, with a view to preparation tor collogj.
touching or business, will find this Institution to

oiler superior advantages and inducements. I
! Tbo school is well provided with a very Bnp‘"l r ;
sot ofphilosophical, ohomlcul and ostronoral’J q»
pfiratus. for experiment and illustration. t-»v :n r
with googmpETeuT, physiological ffluYoiher in.-ps.
charts, «fco. ' - , 1

Tho Winter session commence' on the Ist Tuesday |
of November. For further particulars addrora the l : *.

Principal. E. L. MOORE, IfOB UMitljr e«eiult4 *4 thii

Pov Rent.
r|PllE large rooms formerly \jV
X uio PoKt-Ofiico, corner of Hanover Pumfrot,.rc©H-(vitrlislttrtt^twivfeotr*— —

J-. B. BUATTON,
Nov. 7. 18(U

l*rocl«iDialion.

WHEREAS the Hon. James 11. Qkaiia v, •.President Judge ,of the several Court.'' »f
Common Pleas of the ‘counties of •Cumberland, Per-
ry, ami Juniata, and Justices of tho sovpfal Qourta
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery Jn ,said counties, and Michael Cocklm and Robert
Bryson, Judges of tbe Courts of Oyor and Tormt- *■

ncr and.General Jail" Bolivory for tho trial of all
capita! and other offenders, in tho said county of
Cumberland,bj their precepts to mo directed, dated
the UGthjday .af August, 1861, bayo ordered tho
Court bf Oyer aud,. .Terminer and General Jail Bs-
- Carlisle, on tho 2d Monday of
November, ]SGl,(bolrlg thp Hth day,) at 10 o’clock
in the forenoon, to continue two Week.

NOTICK is hereby givo'nVts tho Coroner, Justices
of tlio Pence, and Constables of tho ,said county of
Cumberland, that they are by *tbp said precept com-
manded to bo then and there id their proper per-
sons, with their rolls, records, and in'quisitloiis, cx-
hminiitiens, and all other remembrances, to'’do those
things which to their offiocs appertain to trb done?
and all those that aro bound by recognizances, to
prosecute against tho prisoners -that are or thob
shall bo in the Jail of said county, aro to bo there to
prosecute them ns.sbaU bo just.

ROBERT M'CARTNEY, Sheriff.Ca / 'September 5, 1801,

Cloodl Very Good

JUSTreceived ut the cheap Grocery of the
, subscriber, lots ofgood things, a pari of which

aVo the following t
Hermetically sealed Poaches, . fresh)

•• “ Tomatoes) ' “

. * “ Cora, V-
V V Pens,
*f ■ *

.. Asparagus,
« ■ ■ Oysters, . u -
*f .*■* Lobsters, ' ff -■
“ • .* Pino Apple, ‘u- .
“ " Turtb Soup,
** , H . Sardines, ■ **,.. ! - , j

Mince Meat) Pfeklod GctkinS, Chow ChowyPiocaiU;
li, Cauliflower, Lobsters, Capers, Olives, Tomato?
Katsup, Walnut do., Mushroom do,, Pepper Saucb>
Hominy, G’riUs, Poup Beans; Cranberries, tho finest
Dried 3’cef. Sugar cured limns, Shoulder, Bologmi
Sausage, Macoaroui, Sugars, ’ Coffees, Teas, Molas-
ses, Pish-of all kinds,. Spices, Quconswnrc, fine, £JPrgars and Tobacco, 25,000 Gorman Sixes, and.tlm
very best LIQUORS in tho State, Confectionery and
Fruit,-Ac., which we offer to tho public at the IgyrV
cst prices for cash.' ' Wil. BKNTZ.

Carlisle, Bee. 22, .0359:
ritlLADELPIIIA ;

BBML" . .n.. wv -

0. Conrad, former occujmnf, No. 14S North
'Strceti corner of Quarry Street,

Tiio undersigned has leased tho above promises!
wncro ho wilt keep a-largo assorlmOni of Gold and
Silver Watches, of Atnorican, English and Swiss
manufacture' of the most celebrated makers, in ad-
dition to which, will bo found always on hand (and
'made to order) an extensive variety ofJewelry, Sil-
ver, and Silver PJatcd waro, together with a gene-
ral assortment of such Goods as arb usually koptia
a first class Watch and Jewelry storo v ,ltL, ~,

.> ;

The' patrons of D, Conrad, and tbosp-of tho sub-
scriber, with generally/aro
vited to call, where they will receive it good article
for their money’* As I iitu determined to do strictly
a cash business, goods will be sold very low. “Small
profits and fydc/c Sabs” is tho motto of this Estab--'
lishmeht;: IIEWIS 11. BIIOOMALL,

Formerly 0. Courn,d> No.'l-lS Korth ScoOtid Sf;
corner of Qimrry, Pbila.

Juno 7, 1800—Oy, V,

. New Sire and New Goods: (

AAFTER returning his itcktioTvledcementi
for tho very-liberal patronage wbioh hns'booti.

xteuded to him, thohhderslgnod would call attend
on to Uia fact that lic cxtcn-

ivO assortment of Family GtowicHf in his nojr,

toro-rroom, oii tlm south-east corner of the Public
Square, where the public are invited to-cail and ex-
amine a stock of txoods which in’elegance, variety
and extoh", will.-defy competition,* comprising Ip
part of Joaf, lump, .crushedand brown Siujarn, Java)
Rio aiiil Rousted CoJfcet, Every variety and quality
of Tea. . iSpicea,, (ground and unground,) pioklpg,
Sauces, Table Oil, New Orleans,, Sugar-bouso. aiyj
Trinidad Jfohi#kc*/ New York and Philadelphia
Syr.iLpi; Verniccilli, Split. Poa£j.
Hominy, Nliuee-meat,.Corn Starch, Farina, .Choco-
late, Extract of CdfrccJ Refined' Sugar at reduced
rates, Washing -and baking Soda, Tobacco of ttiq
most favorite brands, and tbu finest quality •{ Se-
gars» A betvutilul assortment .of^JSrllanriia VvareJ
plain and gold band .China-ware, Glass, Queens,
otono and Earthen Ware, ip great variety,\qnd an
Elegant lot of Fancy oaps. Extracts and Perfumc-
y for the toilet. , ~ ,

Fruit* : Including Poaches in cans, Raisins,
berries, Day Apples, citron; almonds; oranges/ lem-
ons,- *tc. . - , -3

Wholesale and rbfp.tT, em-
bracing common and old Ryo Whiskey^

dark arid pale: Lisbon, Sherry. Port, Ma-.
deria, Ginger, Catawba-and Muscat Wi««s, in casks
and.bottles) acbtcli "Whiskey, lldUim GJu’ ahd,
Sebeidam Schnapps). - • •

FISIT AND ALT.
A largo stock of Lamps, including.Dyqtt’a cele-

brated lamps,for. burning Kerosene, or ooal Oil;
Sperm and Slur.candles. '

. Cedar-JPars and firo'oma,
Brushes, RopcSj, Mops. Soaps, Door-mats, "Walters;
Looking-glasses, line lot tor and floto paper, Willow*?
ware, painted buckets, &cf-■ Cotton at;id Woollen lloso arid half Hose, and,ft
full stock of Gloves, including the well known Buck
Gloves,. .

, marketing of all kinds taken in exchange for-
Goods. ' •

. In short, bis stock comprises everything tjiftt .is
called for i» his lino of, business, and no oliopt will
be spared to aeudor entire satisfaction to,his cua-
tumors. C. INIiOET..

Carlisle, January 4,1501.

ft-' -TAMES ROBINSON, Clock A
/fflk J and WATCH MAKER, and

CffiaßSlmportor ofWatches, Jewelry and
Frencb Time-pieces;.also Manufacturers of Silver
and Silver Plated .Ware,- Gold, Silver and Steel
Spectacles, No. 1081 MARKET. Street,below Elev-
enth, North side; Philadelphia.

Clocks; Watches.ami Jewelry neatly repaired at
the shortest notice; • .

Consltlntly an Ipmd and for sale, tbo Amor-
an Manufactured Watches. ,
Gilding and Plating, ofr all ■ descriptions, done

neatly to order.
N. H.—Masbnir, Odd-Follows* and, other emble-

matic Marks liiade and Engraved to ordo;
January B, 18(11,—Cm

fish.

HAYING, Mackornl, Shad in Barrels, half-
barrels, quarter barrels, fresh Groceries, Li-

quors, Tobacco, Scgars, at tlm lowest cash prices.—
y;utter, Eggs, Bacon, IJama, Beeswax, Tallow, Soap,
and Rags, taken in exchange at the cheap grocery

WM. BENTZ.

LINCOLN, WOOD & NICHOLS
MANUFACTURERS X.NI> IIfPdRTKItSJUliUJlal/l UM&Ui) i-i» v

Straw nml Millinery Gtiixls, .
SILK BOiVNE’X'S, TifEJS’GU FLOWERS,

PANAMA, PALM LEAF.
LEGHORN AND STRAW ifATS;

, No. 723 ;Chfst)ml Street,
. And 721 Lodge Street,

,P H I L*„A DELPH t Ai
April J, 1801—3m'

Bargains; Bargains.
riUIE undersigned.ills detca-mTapd that ho
JL will sell all lynda of Goods in his lino at JIJS-

DISCED PiiICEE. Ilia stock consists iu part of a,
choice selection of ,

Ladies Dress Goods,
f all descriptions,
loths,

ussimoros,
Flannels,

il<siaory,
Gloves,

arpots,
ftttinetfes;

Joans,*:
Sheetings,

Furs,
w l - Oilloths,

" ;li s bcstllanovor Kuoji Gloves, with a full ai-
eortuicut of Goods usually kept in any Dry Goodstore. ‘‘i ' •

wanted;
ErnrT7pi!iT,aniu-winr ori)ry''GoQd^'4o~fo

_

c&U'—&n:l.oxumiuo my stock, fooling confident that X om
o..cr b oods ut such pricos ns will provo satisfactory.

. PHILIP ARNOLD,
--„ - •Jaamry », 186 U


